
local flDatter.

-Waste*. "

A good tnilch cow with young
calf. Nothing but a good one
wanted. Answer quick, as the
need for tlie cow is urgent.

Fter
. A large live room cottage on
comer of Mill and New streets.
Desirable location, easy terms.
Apply to E. C. von Treskow.

Tito Annual BlrfMsy Plenle.
7*he annual Birthday Picnic of

Mrs. Henrietta T. Myers will be
giyen as.usual on the 21st of Ju¬
lys* her home la East Kershaw.
All her relatives'are urged to be
present. *

Xr. Geo.* W. Hough, of Camden,
8. C., to Miss Daisy E. Rjsls,
of Colurapia, 8. C., July 8f 1904,
at Greea Street parsonage, by
Rev. R. 8. Truesdple. A few
friends present..The' Btatel

Mr Me.
rery 4«sirible'Wi!ding lot

}usts outside of tae eity. limits.
Seated in one at the best loca¬
tions we*.: knew. There fte- but
one price for thlslot, so whoever
is interested had better call
quick for full particulars at the
office of ^lie People.
CbugM by Employees.
Misses Minnie aud Mattie Ger¬

ald, formerly with Messrs. Hfrsch
Bros, and Co., have. yms under¬
stated, taken pollitMiuk in the
store of Mr. M. Bauin.

Mr. J. Belden WU^Aops,. who
was also With Messrs. Hrrech
Bros, and Co.,will enter the em¬

ploy of Messrs. L. - Schenk and
Costpuny.

*

Know* All Department.
We have serious 'thoughts of

putting* ina "K&oW.All" depart¬
ment. Our only trouble is in the
.selection of the editor of it.
Bmrybody knows something,
.and there are anumber here who
know it ail, or think they do.
Voles for the Ritotcuigeet one of
all wiir be received up to July
15th, at 5 Cts. per vote, the pro¬
ceeds to go to the winner as his
salary for the first yeor.

AlwoHt a Serlou* Accident,
Mr. John J. Workjnan comet

very jpear «to receiving serious
lnjuiyrfuii last' frridrfy evening.
Ah tytf - but] bicycle (a
Columbia «!kainlesH)4?vn the1
steep incline on Main streot,
above DeKalb, his machine catne
Aipart just opposite Chronicle
office, and John, oh where was
lie?. He did not take the air, but
struck; the whole earth, with for¬
tunately injury to anything but
but tfre ground.
Dew U. Vl 1>. lU«t<%
Camden R. .F. D. No. 3 has

been estybllph^d and now all
that is wanted is a carrier. We
learn that there are a number of
upplicants for the position, which
pays now, we think, about $700
j>er annum. .

*'

«
"

We met the surveyor of routes,
a Mr. Arnold tb$pother night,
and h& says that h« will probably
locate another route in tbe>.near
future, starting at Cantey,*'and-
talcing in Kilgo and other
2>oints.

Let the good jrork go on.
These rural ]>ostal rouifcs are
the greatest aid to bringing Xhe
pieople into closer touch than any
*>ther agency..

JUend The IV»|»1<».
If you wantj all thenews wot,rli

reading, read The People. Do
not sketch over it hero and there,
but read it aU, or you may re¬

gret it
J«Vr linstamoe, we published

tfhe juwot'dif^s of the County
Jloardrttf Juna^dd. One resolu-
Xiop ,pfwsed at. (that meeting was
,«f ifji«i inportaace to one of
tour readers, ret, at the last
meeting of the Board, he was in
obsolute ignorance of that reso¬
lution, and came near to suffer-
cog serious financial loss fa con-
«cnuence.
As it happened, no great ha'w

was done, but the circ^fcnstanoc
«hould serye a* *warni%£ to *11
ito read, and not 8Crotch £kc*-*gh
«our columns.

Kershaw Dhldcd.
Mr. A. G. Jones, representing

the County Board of Commission¬
ers, went up to fCerafeaw last
week and arranged for the re¬
alignment of the Ksrftfcaw tftod
Lancaster County line, which
this county is a gainer by a

goodly slice of the ,to.wa of Ker¬
shaw, which with*fae lands with¬
in the new line #ji<ves this county
about £25,000 worth of tuxuble
property.
Not a bad work, consid¬

ering that we should have been
in possession of this strip all the
time. We oengratulate Mr.
clones on his .successful manage¬
ment of the.vtfair.

MarauJtoir R«*«l« WHS ri(artir#t»
.J^inly C'«th»rt l«\ «t>r« connilpntlon forever.
fPU"- U C. (all, tlru^lnw rduid iiiout

luernn eaurminn.
The Democratic ExeentireCom¬

mittee met oe Saturday mmd fixed
the dttM of Campaign meetings
as foflows:
Raton's X Roads, Aug. 5,
Ulattey, Saturday, Aug. 0,
Bethuno, Thursday, Aug. 11,
Westville, Saturday, Aug. 13,
Camden, Saturday, Aug. 5J0.
The Committee then fixed the

assessments on candidates aa be¬
tav: Congress, $20; Solicitor,
$10; Representatives, $7.50;
Clerk, $20; Sheriff, $20j Treasu¬
rer, $10; Auditor, $10; Supervi¬
sor, $7.50; Superintendentof Ed¬
ucation, $7.50; City Magistrate,
$5; Magistrates in County, $2.

Candidates must file their
pledges by 12 o'clock, M., of
August 5th, with W. L. McDow¬
ell, Secretary, pledge to be ac¬
companied with the cash.

Presidents of clubs will send
in to M. L. Smith, chairman, s
list of tnree managers of election
not later than August 10th.
After the passage of a little

poppycock addition to the pledge
the meeting adjourned.
Commenting a little on the ac¬

tion of the committee in the mat¬
ter of assessments, we want to
say that the total wiil foot up
about $850.
We are informed,that the print¬

ers corralled aJrout $150 out of
the last primary, and as we are
a new Richmond iu the field, we

hope the powers that be will re¬
member The People in this go-
around.

4uicide Follow* Crtiue.
It is extremely distasteful for

us to publish records of crime,
bat there are exceptions to all
rules, and as this case is one in
which a number of our readers
have demanded that we publish
the facts, we will give them as

briefly as possible.
It seems that a Mr. Langley, a

farmer living near Boykins, had
a farm'hand, a negro. That on

Friday a- week ago, this negro
left Mr. L»angley plowing in «tne
field and went to the house where
he committed a criminal assault
urpon Mrs. Langly, threatening
to kill her if she ever divulged
it. That she did inform her
husband of it on Monday follow¬
ing, and that the negro was al¬
lowed by Mr. Langly to plow
alongside of himself until Thurs¬
day, when lie, or someone wired
the {Sheriff to come for him.
That the negro made no attempt
to escape or to resist arrest, and
is now confined in jail. Ou Sun¬
day morning Mr. Laugly walked
to the rear of his barn and shot
himself through the boad with a

pistol.
Hum and Jokr.
Saturday was a particularly

lively day on the streets of the
City, and Sam and Jake struck
the town early. As may have
been i noticed by our readers,
Sam is a fellow who does things
rather than one who talks them.
He is not at all backward in giv¬
ing advice when the occasion
offers, but ucts rather than talks.
This time, however, he met Jake
and merely guve him a gruff sa¬
lute. This didn't suit Jake at
all, as he had just covered a half
pint of SmyiTs Best aud felt
good.
He looked at Sam as steadily

as his condition would allow and
said:
"Well, yu is er putty lookin'

nigger. Wlia' fur yu got dat
jnean lookin' face on yer?"
"Doant yu gib me no sass dis

ebenin Jake, ops my ieelin' am

hurt, an4 ef I git eny slack, I is
lierble ter turn loose."
"Dat so't-ob fba'k dusn't niek

my wool cnrl, Sam, cos 1'se a
so't oo a bad nigger myself, but
what am ail yery"
*'Now, ef yer keep yer face

shot, I tells yer. I go down er
wlnle ergo ter Mr. Dalton Ken¬
nedy' sto' ter buy me one ob
dem turn twister what day say ho
hab, an dut Mr. Hill Young cum
ter wait on me. Dey wus a hull
lot ob people in de store, but I
cudn't heji axin' Mr. Young ef
ho see wfeat Do People hab in
uq 'bout dat Horn snake. Missa
Yonng s<&em lak he git mad all
ofccr, an* he say: 'Heah. yu nig-
gerrf ef yju wan' dat plow, yu buy
Jiinp..an git out ob here. I gibs
yu .ter junderstan' 1 haint no
snafe?..' Dat mek mo kinder mad
but I t<& dat plow, an' I gits
out."

"Da/fc Jos serb yu rite Sam.
Lemtue toll yer, I'so er older
nigger dan yu is, an* upy 'vice
is, doan yu nebber start a con-
varsation wid or white wan. Ef
he sta't one wid* yu, den yu
say, yass'r an' no sir. /5f yu
keeps up dat rule yu Keep out ob
trubble, an' ef yu doan, den yu
it in trubble quick."
"Dat am mos'es good 'vice es

Br'er Dow cud gib, Jake, em 1 is
guine ter tek it. I is notis dat
dere is a hull lot ob white men
wha' lak ter play wid of nigger
but ef do nigger lub ho ha'r, he
bettah not play back."
"Sam, of yu contain dat j>iusresolution, an' keep yer giyoral

healt' an' spirit, yu lib ter tap es
ol' es ay*''Phyllis wha' de (fyp'n
say am &r hunderd an* twww*
year <tf' *vhen she die. CV*u>e
ter se«» on do fo'rt, Sam. I
spec' Uy fcab er quart ob {foodstuff, ai'^ve celebrate." ;¦ 1

To r<Minti|iHil<ni Kor»T»r,
T»i<o < .mm (tftinlTI'nUnrilt lue ortto

U ,ti c. C fyil.'Vo cprv. UruiiKikUi ruluaU ifuucf

PERSONAL
..Mr. Oeorpre T. Little w via-

Hilt friNdi .! Headerspnville,
n. a
.Mr. W. H. Geer, the State

mail, «m in the city several days
last week.
.Mr. Boyce Boswell, formerly

of Camden, batnow nf Columbia,
was in the city this week.
.We are pleased to note that

Miss Mabel Arrants is recover¬
ing from a recent severe case of
fever.
.Miss Lou Nettles, our popu¬

lar librarian has returned from a
pleasant visit to friends in North
Carolina.
.Mrs. A. R. Smith, after sev¬

eral weeks stay with her father's
family has returned to her home
at Rock Hill.
.We are pleased to see Rev.

W. W. Mills on the street again
after a most serious and pro¬tracted illness.
.We regret to learn of the

continued illness of Mr. W. H.
Latham, and hope that he will
soon be out again.
.Mrs. Evans, of Jefferson,

mother of Mrs. Dr. H. F. Bras-
ington, is spending a few days
with the Doctor's family.
.Mr. J. D* Orandy, Contractor

of the new bank, paid one of his
meteoric calls to Camden on Fri¬
day. Was off again on Satur¬
day.
.Miss Orrie Steele, who has

been spending a few weeks with
her friend, Miss Emma Moore,
has returned to her home at
Rock Hill.
.Miss Alice Gann has re¬

turned from her brief holiday,
and may again be found at her
post at the Western Union Tele¬
graph office.
.We were well pleased to

meet Mr. C. J. Pride of Kock
Hill on Tuesday. He is tbe old
reliable soliciting agent of the
Southern Railway.
.Miss Daisy E. Young, of

Lancaster, (our sister-in-law)
who has been spending several
weeks with the family of the
editor, hss returned home.
.Mr. W. P. Malone paid a fly¬

ing visit uo his family at Char¬
lotte on Sunday, returning on
the 4th in time to participate in
the great celebration of the day.
.Mr. J. P. Antley, Engineer,

and wife left on Friday on a vis¬
it to relatives at St. Mathews,
where Mr* Antley hopes to re
cover from severe case ot chills
and fever.'
.»We were pleased to meet Mr.
Dan Kirkley, of Abney in the
city on Saturday. His visits are
few and far between, but none
the less appreciated when he
does come.

.Messrs. Finley and Williams,
candidates for Congress, passeu
through the city on Tuesday on
their way to the campaign meet¬
ing at Chesterfield Court House.
They are with us today.
.Mrs. G. J, Lewis and her

two little girls left on Saturday
morning for Asheville, N. C.
to pay a long delayed visit to
her brother, Mr. G. M. Mathis,
formerly a well known citizen
here.
.Among the rural candidates

present on Saturday we noted
Messrs G. W. Mosley, D. K.
Hough, D. A. Brown, M. U. Ra-
bon, Newton Kelley, W. LJ.
Turner and our candidate for
Coronor.
.Chief of Police, Mr. Ernest

Batewan, was in tlje city on Sun¬
day. He reports matters in po-
lice and other circles in that live
liftle city of Kershaw as quite
which, we heur, is something
unusual.
.Mr. J. C. Clark called the

other day and booked his sub¬
scription. We do not remember
to have seen him before in twen¬
ty.five years. He left the
couuty in 1880, returning only
last year.
.Mr, R. L. McCaskill will bo

pleased to serve you with dry
goods at Mr. H Schlosburg's
hereafter, instead of wet. good*
at the dispensary* he having
vacated his position there with
Dr, Lang.
.Mj, H. C. Pjettigrew has our

thanks for two splendid cabbages
left at our office on Saturday.
Mr. Pettigrew lives at DeKalb,
where everything grows well
bnt corn. We except corn be-1
cause of the fuel that that bushel
promised us from there has not
materialized.
.We had the pleasure of a

call on Saturday from Mr. J. F.
Misenheimer, who represents
the Parker-Gardner Company of
Charlotte, N. C. At present,
we will not give away the line
of goods handled by this firm as
vre hope to do some business with
tlpem in the near future.
..Judge C. P. Bowen, of Bla-

ney, came over on the 4th. The
object of his visit was not to cel¬
ebrate. but to turn over some

4Jm?s to the Hoard of Commis¬
sioners. We fear that the judge
.to growing soft hearted in his
ojkl age, or instead of fin^s, he
would have had some fcqiLthy
t.Jjiy recruits fpr .t^o gang,

."Jkpan's Deadly Explosive0
will b*>ead with interest by all
P»WCe 1
.The candtdsto is not much in

evidence. The princeipal inter¬
est At present seems to he in the
race for coronor. Tnck will win.
8moke White Kslght nixin. For

(tale at*the OiadH. Dnif Company.
.Vegatables of all kinds are

being brought in, and they are
fine. We need an experiment
farnu, and why shouldn't we
have it? 1
.The sentimentally inclined

will enjoy "Every Inch a Man"
on page 7 and "The White Vio-
et" on page 5.
The White Knight, forever. Call for

no other cigar. For pale at the Cam¬
den Drug Company. t

."Pluck and Adventure** is
always good, but better than us¬
ual this week. Bee page eight.
Read the Snake story, and then
read Sum and Jake.
.Who failed to heel himself

last Saturday for Monday, the
ge.-lorious fourth? Some will
understand this questson, others
will not
.Farmers and market gar¬

deners will read with interest
about those higji-priced potato
seed, accounts of waich will be
found on page &
Ask for the White Knight, the bent

smoke on the market. For sale by the
Camden I>rug <U>mpany.
.The tremendous heatensren-

dered an intolerable thirst that
could be quenched neither at the
beer dispensary or the drug
stores.

--My wife and daughters
can't do without The People,
and are giving it a good word
everywhere they go."

A Subscriber.
.The insufferable dullness

made ore want to almost die, get
into some kind of work, or dis¬
port himself in the placid waters
of some one of our line bathing
places.
The White Knight Cigar ib strictly a

first-class smoke. Fur suit- at the Cam¬
den Drug Company. Call for them.
.Read carefully every one of

the country letters you find in
this issue. We duJ.not think all
onr staff would wake up ut once,
but then, it has. rained, and we
guess they could do nothing else
but write,
.We are preparing another

big surprise for ypu iil>out Sept.
1st, if the crop fulfill jj.s present
promise. Our surprises usually
cost to tnondy, but wo uope you
will help us to bear tlio increased
expense.'
.The 4th Qf July iy^s distin¬

guished for its tremendous heat,
its insufferable dullness, the clos¬
ing of the beer dispensary and
the drug stores, and tlie^ meet¬
ing of the County Board of Coujr
missioners.
White Knight cigar, a splendid

¦moke, call for them at the Oaniden
Drug Company, and take no other.

.Why has that"article on an¬
nexation not been sent in? Our
request for one was certainly
courteously worded, and was

cordially given. jf it is' a good
idea, ventilate it. If not, work
it under cover.

."We have been patted on the
back one week by certain peo¬
ple because something we said
editorially coiucided with their
view#, and the next week, figur¬
atively sj>eaking, naraowly es¬

caped mobbing from these men
because we expressed opinions
at varience with theirs. If We
can siand our ox being gored,
my friends, why cannot you?.
The White Knight; no smoke to

compare with It. For Mile at the Cum
den Drug Company. Try them, and
be convinced.

The Btnte Campaign.
The siib-committe of tlie State ex¬

ecutive «'.< uimittee met in Columbia on
tlie night of June lot, kihI mapped out
the itinerary for the State Campaign
meetings, which is ax follows:
CAMDKN, Thursday, July 7th.
Lancaster, Friday, .Inly 8th.
Yorkviile. Saturday, July Oth,
Union, Tuesday, Jujy 12th.
Spartanburg, Wedti/iv<day, July 18th.
Uall'iiey, Thursday, July 14th,
Grecjinllle, Friday, July 15th,
Pick-ens, Saturday, July 18th.
AViil/talln, Tuesday, July 19th.
Anderson, Wednesday, July 20th.
Abbeville, Thursday, July 21st
Wreejiwood, Friday, duly 22nd.
Laurens, Saturday, July 28rd.
New/berry, Monday, July 26th.
Orangeburg, Tuesday, July 2Uth.
Itainberg, Wednesdvy, July 27th.
St. Georges, Thursday, July 28th.
Charleston, Fr.' lay, Julv 20th.
Walt/»rboro, Saturday, July 80th.
Beaufort, Tuemlsy, August 2nd.
liawptoti, Wednesday, August 8rd.
liarv.well, Friday, August 8th.
Aikefi, Saturday, August 8th.
Kdgefleld. Monday. Auguat 8th.
Saluda, Tuesday, August Oth.
]<exington, Wednesday, August 10th
Chester, Thursday, August Utb.
Wliinsboro, Friday, August Pith.
Columbia, Saturday, August 18th.
At a former meeting it was derided

not to require attendance upon all the
meetings by candidates who are with¬
out opposition. The assessments tlxeii
are: rur candidates ror governor, $60;
for lieutenant governor, f 12.50; for ad¬
jutant general, $28; for »JI other State
offices, £87.40; for congress, $90; for so¬

licitor, |

»M'I Ttkarr* IfH ami Namkf f«r lift Away.
To quit totau-i-o eunlly uatl forever. I>e majr

actio, full of life, norvo ami tlfofi take No To
Bsc. tlie won^if-woiloT. that wakr* weak men
.irong. All ^yRalats, r>no orfi. Cure»uar*n-
i*t& Itoofc^t ami *unip\« free. Aridreae
<^Tllim ^w^y.j Or . <Jttk-apo .or Maw Yo.k.

Tax Executions.
Ututor and by viriNf of sundry tax

nmutiMi, U mm> directed. 1 will pro-
urvd to wll before tbo (.kwrt Humt
dour In the City of Camdvii, H. C. on
Ibt Inl Mundtjr in August, IUOI. dur¬
ing the legal hours of oalf. the follow¬
ing d«Mtrilie«l real wlatr, to wit:
One lot in the City of Canid«*N, 8. C.,

bounded on the North bj proiieitj of
Mr*. \lary Campbell, on tlie Kant by
KipponU nt street of the Mid rity, on
the South by laud* formerly known as
the property of I.i-vi Jones, and on the
Weat by lands of Mrs. S. A. l>eSaua-
aure. * Levied upon and to be eold aa
t|ie property of IJIlie Stokes.
Teruia of Sale: ('ash.
Alao one (1) acre ot land and one (1)

building thereon in the County of Ker¬
shaw, S. C., bounded aa follows: On
tie Noreh, by landa of Aaron Wbita-
ker.on the Kaat by landa of the Maine,
on the 8«ulli by laiula of IJenderson
liyrd and on the Went by landa of Jaa.
II. Johnnon. Levied U|Hin and to be
au)d aa the property of llenry McLeod.
Teruia of Sale: t'ash. -

J. 8. TKaXTIIAM,
Sheriff K. C.

TRESPASS NOTICE*
All persons are hereby

warned not to trespass in
any mannei, whatsoever up¬
on my lands or lands under
my control situated on Lit¬
tle Lynches Creek, about
three (3) miles South-east of
Abney. Trespassers will be
punished to the full extent
of the law.

J. E. BAXLEY,
Abnev, S. C.

i *

T. J. Arrants,
HARDWARE

and

FURNITURE,
Mention "Thk Pkqpmc.*

wammmm ors. c.
Time Table No. 5. To take effect

Sunday, January )0, 10O4, at 12.01 a. in.
Supern«Hliiiic Time Table No. 4, dated
November 2, 11)03.

BKTWKKN St'MTKR A CAMPKX.
TWAINS flOINO DOt'TH,

No. f» No. 70
I«v Cfttnden 4 15 p in 7 OA a m
Sou. ity. .1 unction 4 25 p ui 7 10am
Ar Ellerbee 4 !W p in 7 80 n in
Jtemberta ¦ 4 4!tpm 7 40 a re
A r llorden 4 58 p m x 00 a ni
Ar I>alzell 5 lit p m N 25 a in
Ar N. >V. Junction 6 4:1 p m 8 58 a in
Ar Suinter 5 45 p m u 00 a in

TRAINS GOING NORTH.

No. 00 No. 7J
Lv Sumter 0 25 p in 0 80 q
N. W. Junction 0 27 p in 0 :w a ifl
Dalzell 0 47 p m 0 50 a lit
llorden 7 05 p in 10 10 a in
Kemberts 7 28 p hi 10 21 a in
Kllerbee 7 80 p in 10 81 a in
Sou. Ity. Junction 7 50 p in 11 00 a m
Ar Camden 8 00 p in 11 10 a in

No. <»« leaves Camden Mhii., Wed.
and Friday at 1 p in, nr. .Sumter 8.40.
No. 07 leaves Sumter Tue«., Tluurs.

Sat. 11 00 a in, nr. Camden ? (Ml p m.
THOMAS WILSON,

l'fesident.

Summer School
Notice.

Not having secured twenty teachers
to attend tin* Kershaw County Sum¬
mer m:Iiik)I, notice is hereby given that
there will he no summer school for
Kershaw County tins year. The State
Supt. of Education has decided that we
would not have the achool here, unless
as many as twent y teachers would at¬
tend. This notice is given that those
who have expressed a wish to attend
here may arrange to attend the State
Summer School at Hock Hill which
will open on June 21Hh. The county
will pay $12.50 of expenses, possioly
more.

11. C. llruce, Supt. K.

NOTICE.
C^inpvtItlyc exnmipntioii for NprHnl

Notynnl $cllolnr*1iip in rioiilh <'nrolitut
CoMvirc, twill be held nt Court lloiiffp,
Jul)- ^tli.

?wti^nr^nip* nr»» worth 110.00 in rnuli
niv<il f<uiii|t.«ion of For inlonim-
ticvj apply to lit'iij. tllonn, President

Urucf, Cypt. liil. K. C.

Examinations
for Clemgon.

Examination* for scholarship in
Clemacn Agricultural College will be
held at the Court House hi Camden on
.Inly fjtli, conducted by the County
llonrd of Education. Kershaw county
is entitled to two scholarships worth
$100 dfrtrli. These scholarships are
awarded by the State Hoard upon re-
comnvemlat ion of the Couuty board.
The following information will be of

interact to applicants:
Students who make at least 00 per

cent, on each of the*** examinations in¬
cluding elementary KngltshKArithme¬
tic, |'lilted States History and Geog¬
raphy will he entitled to admission to
the Preparatory class, .Sept. fA. Thote
who .desire to enter higher classes must
report to the College for furtfecr exam¬
ination rtept. Hth but it n. list be clearly
uud«yst«HMl by every one that they
must puss examination before the
CoiiH^y Boarun of Education and be
recommended by the floard forasehol-
arsldp sil l after reaching the College,
if the authorities And that thry are
able la go to a higher .class than the
preparatory department, hii opportu¬
nity will be granted t^eiu upon condi-
tioiis hereafter furnished.

k.c. itvtrcK,
Itfupt. Kd. K. C.

AHXQVXCKMKVT8.

1 AM . r%ndidau> fur C-oasrm for
Ikr Fifth (Hwiprvwional l>Ulrfel, »«ul»-
Jmt to the Y*»utt of the lVpiucraticprimary eleotiou.

T. Y. WILLIAMS.

y«
SttlicitiM- or% Fifth Judicial Cir.Milt.
I pM«e to runiliwt an honor¬
able mmptifa, to abide bjr the result
or the iKiofr^tlc primary and to aup-
port Um mimiiim tlifiwr.

Kmpwiriilly,
GEORGE BELL TIMMERMAN.

I hcrfby annnunee inywlr a «*ndi<
date fo M4.li. ilor ol the Kift li .!ii«Ji«-i:il
Circuit, and pled** mjm'lf to abide by
tbe rcMltof tlie Democratic Primary.

GEOKGK R. RKMltERT.
* Im a candidate ror Solicitor of the
Firth Judicial Circuit and will aU|<t**
by tb* Mttit of tlie Democratic t*ri-
mary. 8. McG. HIMKINS.

FWe Um UgMMara.
n> dwli* to announrf as a randidnte

for nH-hlion t» 11»«* House of Repre-
wnUMvm tlif lion. M. L.SM ITII. sub-
Jwt to i!h« rules of the ensuing IViiki-
..wtw primary, ^'o greater tribute
van bp paid to hi* ability than the fart
that he waa overwhelmingly elected
Speaker ot that body after only one
term'* service, am) we feel »|»
awtertlnx that |%mi record Ih tlltp ||)
which the wholti Jitate hat* an iuterpst
and pride. MANY VOTEH^

r i~-

We befr to anpounee the name of the
Hon. JOHN G, RICHARDS, Jr.. as a
candidate for prelection to the House
of Representatives, at the ensuing
Democratic primary election, and sub¬
ject to the rules of t!)p same. No one
lias nerved a constituency more zeal¬
ously and efficiently than Mr. Richards
He Is justly regarded as one of the
most conscientious, safest and ablest
legislators in the State, and his record
certainly justifies tlie estimate. Ker¬
shaw county cannot do letter than
bestow her approval on this rait lit ill
official by re-electing him to the re¬

sponsible position to which lie n^ain
aspires. MANY VOTERS.

For Commit Trwmunr.
Mr. W. R. Hough having announced

his intention not to stand for re-elee
tion. we hereby place in nomination as
a most worthy successor, Mr. W. F.
MALONE for the office of County
Treasurer. Mr. Maloue needs no in¬
troduction to. tliu votres of Kershaw
County, as he is lutme born and home
raised. We must liave a good man to
succeed Mr. Hough, and W. F. Malone
is the man. ALL KKRSIIAW.

The friends of Mr. D. M. McCAS-
KIIX hereby announce liiui an a can¬
didate for the olflee of Treasurer ol
Kershaw county in the approachingprimary election of the Dciiiocratie
party. Mr. McCaskill needs no com¬
mendation at our hands, being well
known to all the voters of the county,
and having alreauy made a very cred¬
itable race for the sameottice for which
we agaiu place him in nomination.

FRIENDS.

Mr. Editor: I'lease announce that
Mr. I>. K. HOUGH will lie a candidate
for the offhre of County Treasurer of
Kershaif county, subject to the Demo¬
cratic ppiMMury. FRIENDS.

For Cq^litjr Auditor. >

I hef^by announce myself a candi¬
date fop the office ot Auditor of Ker-
«haW pQUiity. subject to the rules of
the Democratic primary election.

Respectfully,
JOHN J. GOODALE.

The friends of Mr. W. F. RIJSSELL
hereby announce his candidacy for Au¬
ditor in the coming primary election.
Mr. Russell is an earnest party worker,
and has been for many years, which
fact, coupled with hi* known capacity
to All the position, entitles him to n

majority vote of his fellow citizens.
FRIENDS.

We, the friends of Mr. MANXES
HA HON, wish to an lionlire liim am a
rAiiilidAte for the office of Auditor. Mr.
Knhon is one of our best citizens. tho¬
roughly qualified, and if elected will
fill the office to the full satisfaction of
the entire countv.

VOTEIWOF WEST WATEHKK.

For Mfeprlff
Everybody cannot be a Sheriff, but

there are a number of good men who
wo.uld make good Sheriffs, and out of
that number the friends of Mr. >V . W.
HlTKAHEK have concluded that lie
is the man, and hereby place him in
nomination for that office.

VOTERS.

I hereby announce myself an a can
dinaU* for Sheriff In the approaching
primary election of the Pcmocratic
party, As I have previously filled this
office, extended mention of my canac-
ity to give the people good service is
unnecessary. 1 resjectfully invite the
support of the voters of Kershaw
county. JAMES L. 1IAII.K.

Mr. Editor: Please announce that
Mr. J. S. TKAXTII AM will In* a candi¬
date for re-election to the office of
Sheriff, subject to the Deniocratse Pri¬
mary. Friends,

To the voter* of Kershaw county : At
tlic ?.anient solicital ion of my friends, I
hereby come before yon as a candidate
for the office of Sheriff of oor anility.
I deem it unnecessary to aay anything
in relation to my administration of
said office during the terms that i
nerved. My record in before yon, and I
cannot resist the temptation totlmiWt
my friends for their snpoorf in tfa
pant, and pledge myself to <J'> niy ^1;
most to All tlie position so fhal tyiey
will have nothing to regret if L4wy
again elect me. and I pledge inyywjf to
abide the result of the l>eij^ocrat>p Pri¬
mary election.

K. R. IflM'fAMS.

Ttrr Coast v |^p«rr<aor.
Mr. I). V. IHXON is hereby an.

nounced as a candidate for Supervisor
of Kernhaw t'oiinty in the coming pri
niary election. Mr. hixon needs mil
words of commendation from lis. He
hat aerved ns well in the past, and Is
well qualified Ut do so in the future.

MANY t'KIKNDH.

Please allow me space in your paper
to present the name of Mr. It. M.
I'KAKf'K as a suitable man for the im-
portal?^ j'osition of Hnnervisor of our

County,. Jn asking the people ,»f Kor-
shaw to vote for Mr. IVarce for
thin import a;; t position, we feel tli>it
we a^e making no mistake, ns lie is

fully qualified to fill the noHtion; and,
besides, our section has had no repre¬
sentation in a county office in twentv-
flve liars. Aliened,

i VINY VOTERS.

Editor The |Vopl*». Please ^lopt us
s|»ai't* to HUKgnt (li*> na,rue uf Mr. U.M.
KINf'llKIt (« a ^u^blf candi-
ilatf for the office u.J Winnie uf IV-
Kalb Township. Ifi'KJlH'f i* a
thoroughly g*nil manv «k( intvlll||Hce
and capacity more than amply safll-
i^nt to worthily All the afln1. We
Itope (tint he will stand for Af.'tiun.

DeKALB TOWjfelllP.

Many frlemJ* to Law and Order here¬
by place in nomination fur re-elaclion
Mr. J. p. MclM>\V KI.L for the uffic*
of M^Ktratf for l>eKalb Townsltls in
the auproauliing Democratic primary.
Mr. Mcl>owall, as a Magistrate, need*
no comment at our hands Since hp
has filleU the ultice, cripie uf every le-
scription has largely decreased, and
those who have committed it, when
brought before him lii\\e been severely
punished.the surest t^uthod uf deter¬
ring others froiti committing similar
offenses. You vote for yo\\own l'lter-*
eats, friends, when you vutp fur Mr. J.
I». Mcl>uwall.

LAW AND ORDER.

Many friends nf Mr. Kl H. VII.LK
IMUt l« hereby iniMMiitcf bunm a. «*u-
didah* i«tr ibf ptwitiun of M«xi»irat«
hi ItoKalb <Wu«hip in (he (wminf
primary election vf tin?
party. Mr. Yilleuigue. MtoKM-. *»-
pie ability, %.»«! will, if ^cc^« v«il
till IIk* ottice.

For Clerlk of Court. '

Relieving in that Rood ol«^ IVmo-.
rriiti); principle of "rotation in ofllw,'1
we. friends of Hull. ti. W. MUSEI.Y,
present, with much pleasure, hit* name
to tlie voters of Kershaw County ax a
candidate for Clerk of Court. Mr.
Moscly is a tried man, honest and cap*
able, fylio will give satisfaction to all
the people if elected. As ia well kno^p
he s»*ryf«l us four years iu (he Uom*^
of Itcpiyscntatives, with credit tolling
self and lioror to our county. We re¬

spectfully solicit your support of hiiq
in the approadiiug lVmocratlc pri¬
mary. /' Eastern Krrsliaw.

For 8opn)-(ntrn<l*>nt of Bdaeatloa.
The many friends of Mr. J. M.
WA ITj, and of Kershaw county, here¬
by place Mr. Watts in nomination fof
Hie olHce of Superintendent of Educa*
lion iu the ensiling primary, lit: |iM
served us very acceptably befofe »u
the siiiiie ollice, at|d will Uo so if
elected. Vote for him.

EAST KKHSIIA)V.
Mr. Editor: The many friends of lfrxW. li. Tl'KNEK hereby aiiiiounup

liiui a candidate lor County Superiu?
teudein of Education. Mr. Turner 14
well known as a young uiau of hiyk
moral character. He is a practical
teacher, haying tai|ght the laat eight
successive years. The last live years
in the same community. If elected, lit*
will nerve the county in the same laiili-
lul luumier us lie lia* served as leather.

MANY KKIKMJ^.

PASTlJltAGE.
This is to inform the public

that 1 have u tiue pasture, botl>
upland and river, and will bo
triad to pasture your cows, horses
or mules.
My pasture is located on the

Salmotid place al?out four miles
from tue city.

T. Q, WILLIAMS

Pasturage.
I am prepared to pasture cat¬

tle on the well known ran^c* of
Mr. Jno. McSmyrl. Will t^ivo
tljo business my personal atten¬
tion. JJatrouage respectful ly
solicited by

M. G. HUCKABEE.

W. A. SCHRQjCKf
Real Estate Agent

ANp COM^CTOfl.
Housos and lands bought, sold

or rented.
Apply at ottico of The People,Cor. Main & Dekalb Sts., Cam¬

den, S. (J.

GARLAND'S
STABLES.

New Stables,
Fresh Stock,

Up-to-Datf?
Vehicles.

Call on mc on

11titled(je Avenue,
ju&t below the Old
J*oxt office.
W- A. GARLAND,

l*rop'r.

ICE! ICE!

GEORGE, W. CROSBY,
"TI1I4 OLD KBLIAHLE" Ice,

dealer is b«»ttor prepared thin
year t han ever to serve you with
ice. 1I« is now running two wa-'
jrons, each making two deli veries
daily through the week and one
delivery on Sunday.
Sunday hours at ice house from,

0 o'clock a. in. to *2 o'clock p. ni.'
He respectfully solicits your

patronage. »

.

'fo uitiv
TolioCim'sirei i < Sandy <?uttMtrlle. 10c orSta.

If C. 0. finl to euro, Urutft'isw r< luuU nionc*

BREVITIES.


